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1.0 |LACKGROUNDC

The literiste responded to NRC Bulletin 90-02, * Loss of Thernial Margin Caused by 1

Channel Box Bow, in a letter dated August 3, 1990. This was followed by a
response for additional infornietion via a telephone conversation on October 12, .

1990. The resacnse described the nuniber and disposition of these channel boxes
in the core (~igure 1 Ref.1) and described the actions taken to assure
con:pliarae with the technical specification of thernal liinits. '

The Big pock point reactor has a scall core rated at 240 MWT and contains 84
fuel asstablies. Approxinately one quarter of the core at Big Rock Point h
changed each refueling cutage. The discharged senblies have approxiriately
20 25 GFD/ST of expcsure at the end of cycle. hose assenblies with 3 years of
exposure together with the new fuel assenblies are placed around the outside
etea of the cort, where they are expected to experience low power and exposure.
Fut1 erstrblies with I and 2 cycles of exposure are located in the interior
region of the core with the 2 cycle fuel residing in the very center. These ,

' fuel assenblies and channel boxes assernblies are not typical of other BWRs.
-The chanr41 boxes art positiotied end secured in place in the vessel with a grid
systto: of hold down bars and ren41n in place when fuel shuffling is conducted
duiing refuelitig. The fuel assts.blies are n.oved about independtntly-of the
channel boxes, with the exposure of the char. riel boxes tracted separately frcn
the fuel, exposure. The licensee stated that it is Consurner power Cortpany/ Big
Pock Point policy, that individual channel box asserrblies nust be replaced when
tbeir expos 9tc reaches approxiniately 35-40GWD/ST.

2.0 EVALnATip,N <

Core configuration for the Big Rock Point Plant shows exposure and the nuniber
of operating cycles of individual chant.el box asstirblies, currently slated for
use in Cycle 25 (reference telephone conversation in support of subniitted
technical infornietion clarification, October 12,1990). The licensee pointed
out that a number of the channel box asserrblies were located in low power areas,
consequently.. they have received sn.all exposure during each operating cycle. t

r f f ec t gf, 3 p epp,e,1, pp,x, ppy, p n3,h,e, ti,1 ,t pp ,gr 5,t,19,1, r,cy,r, Ra,t,$p33
Th licensee conducted an indepth engineering analysis to deterndne the change
(ifany)inthecriticalpekerratioduetochannelboxbow. Calculations show
that the Big Rock Point plant fuel chant.el boxes bow enly 1/5 the enount of the
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nodern BWR p160ts given the serie exposure. This is due to tti f6ct thet thc
Big Fock Point Plant chenriel boxes are 1/2 the length of norn61 chernels er.d
att widtr ther the nodern BWF plerits char. riel bc>es (Attachinent 2, Ref.1). The
f*C steff verified the 1/5 calculation independently.

Actuel ricasured d6ta reported in EPRI Report NP4??SH,1985,less then 4.3rr. (169showed that chanrel
box bcw for chent.e1 boxes with up to 40GWD/ST exposure was
rils) et a 2 sigrna confidenct level for full length channels, (12 ft.et). Sorre
cf the chor.nel boyes rocasurtd were of the sent kired as those used by Big Pock
Poir.t (Certech chenr+15). The in6xinue: bewir.g typeritriced by these Certech
th6r>r.el bons was fcund to be 2.4 rei (94 roi15) with ar. 6ver3ge, bow of 1.? rei (4P
rr.115 ) . Pearing in mind the telf size er<d wider charinels huns at Big Rock Point
Plarit, the licensee tock the conservativt erproach and used the full size 12
foot n4xinum v610e of 4.3 ru (1(9 n:ils) for their h61f size. 6 foot channel box
teltuletion, i.e., Big Rock Point Plant ineximun, charinel toy bow is 1/5 of 4.3
rrn or 0.9 rre (0.035 inils) for a tyric61 channel box lifetine. This channel box
bow cf 0.0?! nils trens16tts into a n.6* inurn change in tLt ninitet,n criti(61 (cher
t'6tio (MCPR) of 0.030 for a typicel core loedir t. This niexir ut. der de is
6pplied tore widt, en all channel boxes and not just the liniiting c' ' boyes.

The l'CFR Operatir.g Limit (Technical Specification) at Big Rock lent is
1.7f 3 incluctirig ut.certeint). Khen the ch6r.se in FCPR of 0.030 sded to the-
MCPR Cper ating Litrit (0p), the new HCPR (0P) becornes 1.793. T , sure ccrnpliance
with the Techriital Specificetier. FCPR liinit of 1.763, the lite w perforts
r.un.erous rtysics calcul6tions (prior to tht St6rt of every cyc!'), to idtntify
these fuel ossenblits having e l'CPR less than or equal to 1.795. Those fuel
666tml. lies which could have a PCPR of 1.793 or less will be rec,uired to reside
in nty channel toes, thus essuring thet the operating lindt is n.6irteined.

In rigtJ to the LHGR end the MAPLHGR the lictnsee cor. ducted a LOCA ar.tlysis for
fuel tyrts 03/04 and subnitted to KRC. The local realit;g fectors (LPF) used for
the erelysis bound the current fuel (esign by en ancunt 16rger than the imp 6ct
of ther r el box bow upon the LPF. The charge in LPF betweer, the current fuel
design and 03/04 is approxirretely 0.03, stile the c.herse in LPF due to channel
to t' thing has fourid to be less then or equal to 0.006 for the unredded cotiditicri.

3.0 0,0ECLUS10N

Based on the above evaluation, the NRC staff concludes that the proposed
otilirttien of reused channel bcxes for the upcorning Cycle 25 is acceptable.
Further, we cor.clude thet the rr.use of channel boxes in future reloed cycles
is accertable for the Big Rock Poirt Reactor provided thet the con design end
cb6r.r.61 box reuse is evaluated by the inetheds described in Reference 1 incloc'ing
ttt lin.itatioris which follow:

(1) Individual charnel box asserblies nust be eplaced before exceeding er,
exposure of 40 GWD/ST.

(t) Liniting fuel assenblies will tt identifie( c'uring core desigr.
calculttions for each cycle ard will be ut;uired to uside in new channel
boxes to essort th61 the 14CFR operatir.g linit is neintained.
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(3) Continued velidity of the Lh0R end KAPLHCR lin:its under tht syisting
,

channel box bow conditiot 5 fcr each fuel cycle will tc evalueted 'or each !

opeteting cycle.

Ar.y deviatitri from the describtd m.ethods to essure corrplierce of fuel
assenblits with reused channel boxes to the technical specification thernel
liniits ntst be evolueted on a cycle specific besis, subject to NFC staff
approval prior to restert of the future cycle. I

4.0 FifEREllCE}

1. Letter from J. Daniel Eddy, Consun'ers Power Corper'y, to NFC, response
,

ttdate to NFC Eulletin 90-02, "Less of Thern.61 t'argin Ceused by Channel
f(x r,cw," lusust 3, 19FO.
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